


Enhance Your Relaxation Combination Packages
     he Spa at Cedarbrook Lodge provides
     the ideal Northwest refuge for rejuvenating
     mind, body and spirit.

Dedicated to delivering an exceptional pure plant spa
guest experience and the finest treatments derived from
field and forest, our spa is all about natural botanicals,
herbal fusions and seasonal specialties. Cedarbrook Lodge’s
serene setting and lush grounds are especially conducive
to your spa experience!

The Spa at Cedarbrook Lodge is a relaxing haven
where you can retreat and soothe away your stress.

Choose a combination from the following
50-minute botanical spa treatments:

 Integrated Massage

 Farmaesthetics Herbal Facial

 Whispering Pine Body Polish

 Alaskan Glacial Mud Wrap

 Forest Foot Refresher

Choice of Two   179  |  Choice of Three   249  |  Choice of Four   319
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Massage
Integrated Massage
Combination of Swedish,
therapeutic and deep tissue,
customized to your personal
needs and preferences

50 min   98  |  100 min   188

Petrified Wood and
Stone Massage
Incorporates deep penetrating
heat to soothe muscle tension
and relax your nervous system

50 min   98  |  100 min   188
            
Mother-to-Be Massage
Be cradled and comforted
with a nurturing massage
in our maternity support
cushions and bolsters

50 min   98  |  100 min   188

Facial
Farmaesthetics
Herbal Facial
Five step herbal facial
restores vitality and
adds an ageless glow

50 min   98 - 118
 
Glacial Facial
Pure Alaskan Glacier
Mud mineralizes and
stimulates cell
regeneration

50 min   108
 
Men’s Rejuvenating
Facial
Specially designed
to address the unique
needs of a man’s skin

50 min   98

Hands & Feet
Field and Forest
Manicure
Natural nails are clipped,
shaped and buffed —
Includes polish or shine

50 min   48
 
Field and Forest
Pedicure
Natural nails are trimmed,
calluses reduced, and 
a pressure point massage
is applied — Includes
polish or shine

50 min   68
 
Forest Foot Refresher
Soothing soak, exfoliation,
foot, ankle and calf massage,
invigorating foot cream

50 min   98

Body Treatment
Whispering Pine
Body Polish
Revitalize skin tone,
improve circulation and
moisturize

50 min   98
 
Alaskan Glacial
Mud Wrap
Uses restorative, mineral
rich mud, cocoon, rain
water rinse and hydrating
finishing cream

50 min   128
 
Sea Salt Exfoliation and
Rainwater Remedy
A skin refining full body
polish, stimulating scalp
massage and rainwater rinse

50 min   118

Visit CedarbrookLodge.com for a complete list of botanical spa services and seasonal specialties



Bridal Packages
Champagne Shimmer
Feel silky smooth with an exfoliation
and luxurious body cream while sipping
celebratory bubbly

50 min   108 per person
 
Massage and Mimosas
Perfect for bridal parties celebrating together
while enjoying the rejuvenation of massage

50 min   108 per person
 
Couples Shared Jasmine Mist Massage
Side-by-side massages enhanced with the
sweet romantic fragrance of jasmine

50 min   108 per person  |  100 min   198 per person

Treatments for Two
Two-getherness Massage
Experience side-by-side massages in
our private couples massage room

50 min   108 per person  |  100 min   198 per person
 
Massage and Candlelight Soak
Enjoy a restorative massage and candlelight
soak in our specially-designed Shared Serenity Suite

100 min   178 per person
 
Scrub, Rub and Tub for Two
An escape for the senses, honey and herbal
full body scrub, therapeutic massage and shared
two-person jetted soaking tub

100 min   188 per person



Your Transformative
Journey Awaits

Learn More | Schedule an Appointment
206.214.4159 | Spa@CedarbrookLodge.com

18525 36th Avenue South | Seattle, Washington 98188
CedarbrookLodge.com


